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February 2021

Greetings!
Oakview is officially out of “outbreak status.” This means we have gone at least 14 days without
a positive COVID case in the building. Because we are out of outbreak and Mason County is
below 10% positivity rate, we only have to test employees 1x per week and do not have to
regularly test residents. As we all know this can change fast! According to the Michigan Safe
Start Map, Mason County is still in Level E, which means we are not allowed to have indoor
visitation. This also could change quickly and we are watching closely. When in-door visiting is
allowed, it will be restricted and limited but we do have a plan to initiate.
We recently had our second vaccination clinic and 48% of the staff received vaccinations and 95%
of the residents received vaccinations. Vaccinating does not change the mandated rules for PPE
or visitation restrictions, but we are relieved to have the vaccine and the added protection!
Thank you for your continued support and remaining strong with us!
Jannice Lamm, NHA, Oakview Administrator
Q. How long until Oakview is open again to visitors?
A. Visitation can open at any time the county numbers go down and we are not at an
E level anymore. We are watching the MiSafe Start map.
Q. Can I come into Oakview if I have received the complete COVID-19
vaccination?
A. While it is a great idea to get the vaccine, it does not mean you can come into
the facility. We must go by Michigan Department of Health and Human Services
(MDHHS) rules.
Q. When will haircuts be available to residents?
A. We can allow barbers/beautician as long as we have no positives in the building and
are out of outbreak status. The barber was able to return on 1/29 and the
beautician is scheduled for 2/1.
Q. Are family members expected to stand outside during the window visits?
A. No, family members use the front vestibule area where it is heated and comfortable.
Q. Will a cell phone be needed to talk with my loved one during a window visit?
A. No, Oakview has purchased a quality hands-free communication system which
provides a head set for the family and resident to use.
Q. Can food be dropped off to my loved one?
A. Yes, homemade and restaurant food can be dropped off but only single servings in
disposable containers allowed. Leftover food will not be kept for the resident to eat
later.
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Birthdays
Residents
Wilma Nelson
Marlene Greinder
Ron Vandenheuvel
Jean Fargo
Julienne Anderson
Shirley Mahynski
Nancy Schwass
Gladys Deboer

2/4
2/13
2/17
2/20
2/22
2/23
2/23
2/28

Resident of the
month for
February is
Barbra Bailey

Congratulations!

Employee of the
month for
February is
Brandy Ruger

Congratulations!

Employees
Shenalyn McNerney 2/1
Tanya Hofmann
2/4
Elizabeth Baker
2/6
Tresha Miszewski 2/9
Colleen Smedberg 2/14
Terri Brogren
2/17
Lenora Jennings
2/17
Dana Habermehl
2/19
Kimberly Iteen
2/22
Kimberley Steffes 2/25

Oakview Management Staff:
Administrator:
Executive Assistant:
Human Resource Director:
Corporate Compliance Director:
Director of Nursing:
Director of Dietary:
Director of Financial Services:
Director of Maintenance:
Director of Rehabilitation:
Director of Social Services
Director of Therapeutic and
Recreation Services:

Jannice Lamm
Kathleen Rodell
Diane Swider
Deanna Bargert
Joann Keffer
Rebecca Patterson
Susan Razminas
Steve Wever
Monica Hatch
Mary Jo Claire
Mandy Ohman

Hospice Services Offered at Oakview
As a reminder, Oakview MCF has a contract with Harbor Hospice and Elara Caring
Hospice to help provide end of life care if requested by the resident and/or family.
Hospice assists with symptom management for comfort and quality of life. Hospice
care does not take the place of the care provided by Oakview staff members but is in
addition and is covered by Medicare/Medicaid. For additional information or to
arrange an informational visit with a hospice provider, please see a member of the
Social Services Department.

Window visit using Eversound!

Wednesday Themes
Week 1: Red Theme
Week 2: White Theme
Week 3: Pink Theme
Week 4: Purple Theme

Call Mandy at Ext 259 to
set up a day and time to
visit your loved one.

A Friendly reminder:
Every month, we will include one of the
Resident Rights or Responsibilities as written
in Oakview’s “Residents Rights and
Responsibilities” policy. We want our
residents and their families to know these
important Resident Rights and
Responsibilities. If you should have any
questions about any of these, please don’t
hesitate to ask.
1.B.(4) The facility must treat the decisions
of a resident representative as the decisions
of the resident to the extent required by the
court or delegated by the resident, in
accordance with applicable law.

TV’s in resident rooms are to be
turned down at 10pm for quiet hours
so that other residents can have a
quiet environment to sleep. Please be
courteous of others. We do have
information for personal wireless
speakers that work well with the TV’s
if anyone is interested. Please contact
the Director of Activities.
Mandy at Ext.259
We also ask that the volume on TV’s
that are located in the community
areas be kept at a reasonable level for
the area. Any issues with this please
ask to talk to the charge nurse.

